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in Hie notice of the deatli of

Mrs. M J. Madden, which
List week, the name of Mrs.

Jessie Miller, a sister of Mrs.
Madden, was inadvertently omit-

ted.
A valuable hovse belonging to

James Mcllhenny, of Taylor town
sluji, stepped on a loose stone one
day J. ist week, breaking a leg, and
hud be killed. It was .valued

OJ.

Don't tie a cough or a cold up
in your system by taking a rem-

edy that the bowels. Take
Kennedy's Laxative Hone and
Tar. It different from all oth-

er couh syrups. It '.abetter. It
opens the bowels expels all cold

from the system, relieves coughs,
colds, croup, whoopiug cough,
etc. An ideal remedy for young
and old. Children like it.
bv ui teazle & Bro.
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undue feel will make
loark worjd.
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BADLY BURNED

or boy, or woman, is quickly
out ol pain if
Salve is G. J.
Welch, of Mich., says
"I use it in family cuts,
sores and skin aud
tiud it

known. Best healing salve
made. Cjc at Trout's

Shaw Weaver.

Maurice Shaw, son of W. L.
Shaw, a..d Miss Nancy E. Weav-

er, of Chas.
were married at

Kev. Meeks, on
Easter
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Tho undersigned willconducta
term of
the Sch oi building.

term begin-

ning Tuesday.
in. atten-
tion

LAMiti-:usox- .

Normal

undersigned
term of the
Building McConnellsburg.

jf be-

ginning Monday, May 7th, 1:30

Special attention to
preparing to No addition-
al charges for

branches, as, Geometry,
Shorthand, etc.

Em Thomas,
Don Morton,

at Harrisonviile
begin April at 1:30 ra.,

continue Tui-

tion .5.00. Boarding very reas-
onable. Arrangements been
made for schoolroom and board-

ing facilities sufficient for all who
may
for im formation.

respectfully
M. Griffith
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No other
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political the
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man
Bucklen's Aruica

applied promptly.
Tekonsha,

my for
all injuries,

perfect." Quickest pile
cure

drugstore.

E.

daughter Weaver,
the Methodist

parsonage by

m2redieQts in
products

man Oninlf

powder, packages
p!nes,

conception
him.V.fcould beguiity.

Druggists Thursday,
to

unusually

Jit.

ing class of Wells Valley High
School, Pulton county, of which j

Prof. W. Don Morton is tho pnu- -

cipal. The graduates are Paul
Baumgardner, Kene Cuillard,
Vaughu McClaia, Walter V. Stew-
art, and Marjorie Sipe.

Living indoors so much during
the winter months creates a sort
of a stuffy, want-of-ozon- e condi-
tion in the blood and system gen-

erally. Clean up and get ready
for spring. Take a tew Early
Risers. Th jsg famous little pills
cleanse the liver, stomach aud
bowels aud give the blood a chance
to purify itself. They relieve
headache, sallow complexion, etc.
Sold by Stouteagle & Bro.

On last Friday evening, the first
fakir of the season made his ap-

pearance on our streets. In the
afternoon he announced a "free
show." in the evening when a
crowd had gathered, he proceed-
ed to sell soap, aud after selling a
number of cakes, returned the
money. then proceeded to
sell razors at if 1. 00 each. Eich
man that bought expected to get
his money back, same as those
who had bought soap. A f tor sell-

ing quite a number of razors he
said it looked so much like rain
that he would postpone business
until Saturday night, when great
bargains would bo offered. As
soon as he packed up, he ordered
his team and left The razors are
worth about "5 cents apiece.

If you ever bought a box of
Witch Hazel Salve that failed to
give the chances are
it did not have tho name "E. C
DeWittA Co." printed on the
wrapper and preseed in the box.
The original DeWitt's Witch Haz-

el Salve never fails to give satis-
faction lor burns, sores, boils,
totter, cracked hands, etc. For
blind, bleeding, itching and cro
trudiug piles, it affords almost
immediate relief. It stops the
pain. Sold by Stouteagle fe Bro.

Spanglcr Predicted Quake.

Spanjlr, tlio JYnusylvunu
prophet, who has Ijoen inakin j
iredictiiniw I'd 'a uumUM'oCy-cir- s,

antnnp his prophecies for IIMMI

January,

structive eruption of Mount Ves-

uvius and destructive earth-
quakes in Sau Francisco and the
Philippines. The Philippine

Harrisburg, earthquake

four signally

wnoie

satisfaction,

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Itching, blind, bleeding, piv-- j

trudiug piles. Druggists are au
thorized to refund money
Ointment fails to cure m

days. "0c.

f Ph:o
I! to

Soldiers' Orphans' Tests.

The dates for the annual exam- -

inatiou at the Soldiers' Industrial
school at Scot 1'Hid, will be June
26 aud '27. The Orphans' School
Cora mission w.ll attend the exam-

inatious m a body. The consoii j

datiou of the Uiiiontowu school,
with the other schools was defer
red for another year. Governor
Penny packer may attend the
Scotland examinations.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

take Laxative Broino Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund
ey if it fails to cu re. E. r. G
signature is ou each box

$230,702.25.

Governor Penn vnacker. on the
3d lust.

State Gets

received from the Feder-- ! "
al Government a check

in payment for inter st ou
war claims for the war ol lbV2.

Since l'J the State has received
from the Government a totul of
2.10,r09 iu payment of claims

for the war of and the Civil
and Spanish wars,

BLOOD POISONING

results from chronic constipation
which is qui.;kly cured' Br.
King's rsew Life Pills. They re-- 1

I:

Si

move all poisonous germs from fil
the system and infuse new life jjj
aud vigor; cure sour stomach,
nausea, headache, dizziness aud
co'lic, without gripiug or discom- -

fort. -- oc. Guaranteed by Trout's if')
drug store.

C. li. Spaugler, of Knobsville,
was in town Thursday.

NEW

BUGGIES

HAND

My sheds are full of brand
new buygies
factory and

MADE
and my trices
lowest.

Pleuse

14

and wagons, both

i--

rail and see mv con- -

vey ances.
Very truly yours

i&
mon

for

by

W. R. SVANS,
Hustontown. Pa.

To-Ow- and Tili iV

Maryland
j? & Farm

means :

Nice el i ate,
Kasily tilled soi!,
i li' crops,
Diversity of crmM,

I lielc Ti"ins lor'ati'iu fa-

cilities,
people,

Good churches scIvmus.
Send for catalog

J. Waters Russell.
Real Estate Broker,!;

Chestertown, Kent County,
Md.

i

Fulton County Uunk
of 'McConnellsburg, l'a.

flu removed to its now rnonis In
A. Nuce's hiiildin, oppoHilc the
l'ostollice and Oroulheud's store.

Will do a ifencraj )aiUcin; busi-
ness us usual

Depositors have security over

TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS.
lAm. H. Nelson,

Cashier

it.

T. J. Wiener,
Dry Goods, Not (HIS, Underwear,

Dress Goods, Hosiery, White Goods,
Silks, (iloves, Laces,

NOIV READY FOR SPRING EXAMINATIONS

Oi ir Spring Line
OR

M LLINERY
FLOWERS, ETC., ETC.,

WASH GOODS. WHITE GOODS, SILKS, ALL-OVE- R

LACES, AND EMBROIDERIES.
'? are in Absolute Position to give our patrons the

best Hie market affords at lowest prices.

Leading Dress Goods
and Silk Hose in

Hancock, Vd.
All New Spring Manner Patterns

tor
Ladies', Misses and Children..

Wire Fence ! Wire Fence!
Iesg; Much Cheaper Than

.i.-- i. ri..i. .X m .1 r"Vi
(2 miy aiyie 01 vvoou rence

i'

CMf

m

I

.

I. i t ns liym-- tof'thi'i'. A stick tinilier Unit will sijuure
11 inches ;oul is liil fent iu li nytli, will make 4!M feet of lumber,
which at l..".il a lm ml red , is worth "5 cents. Now, lean sell you
:i ifmiil win'; i.ee for a roil, which is less than half the cost
of a hoard fence.

The style I sell ut .'!- -c is a "bunkem" fence. A witness in
court was once asked what kind of fence ho had, when he made
the renly, ' I have a "Imnkein" fence " "What kind of fence is
lliut, th'iuili'i ed the court.'7 "A 'bunkem'' fence, " answere'l the
witness, "is u fence that is horse-hiir- hull-stron- and pijf-tih- t.

" That is just the kind of fence I sell. The price rangea
from 2.1c to inv., a rod depend inf on the style and heijiht-

1 also sell the

DEERLNG HARVESTING MACHINERY
tlio best on pyrth. I have jut hourht mv twine and will uuur

antee the lrice now. Machine Oil from 1S(;., to 10c, a (tallon.
Ijiuseed oil, harness oil, cylinder oil, turpentine, white lead, uud
ri'iiily-iui.vc- il paints all at roi prices.

1 clusini; out a lot of j'ooil horse blankets at cost. Col-
lars, eollyr pad.-,- , trace chains, halter (liains, i:c . at very close
prices. I have the best assortment of axes to he found anywhere
in town. Axe handles, pick handles, sled ye handles, Simon
cross-cu- t saws. Itiston cross-ca- t saws, handsaws, a complete) line
of strap anil heavy barndoor hinges. Plumber's supplies such
as pipe, lilt'iiis, spigots, Vc. I liave on hand nil the time a
slock of Iviu-j'- patent burn Jo )r haulers au'l tracks the best
hauler on the market ati't yet oil' the track. Proved cable
chain from to i on hand all the time, price I'aiitrintr from 41 to
7 cents a pound.

GeO. B. MeHottf McConnsllsburc, Pa.

jRODSS RACKET STORE.
Some prices on jroods that just arrived.

Felt window shades Be; Oil window shades 20,
23, 35 and 40c; Table oil cloth 12c; Garden rakes

lf, 18, and 20c; Batchelor manure forks 48c:

ft:

A,! Copper nickel plated tea kettles 89c; 2 qt. tin coffee
f i

rv-.- . . 1.,..:.,, o ,. r t J.'.puis vi. , o qi. mi liming pans ol,, ivj nil
are as low as tim tlaruiif pails 10c: 10 qt. heavy dairy pails 15c;

in

Congenial
and

ue,

U.

of

of

fi

nm

10 qt. tin dish pan 10c; 14 qt. dish pan 14c; 21
qt. extra heavy dish pan 35c. Lace curtains 32, 63

and 75c a pair; Curtain poles 8c; Floor oil cloth
( Bolter's") 24 and 36c; Lenolium, heavy, 85c a vd.

v 'y ;. ..-
-.' : "

; f' . i : - ' '

ill 1
.

,. mai v v juw

SCILLths couch
and CURE LUNG3

1

0NSUIV1PTI0N
OUflHS arid EOc 41.00

Fro

uriU liiiiueut Cure tor all
TMitOAT and LUKO
JjEB, or MOl.'KY HACK.

iimmiiHiiinmiiiir nninani'im i

a.

V

CLOTHING
We have new line of

for children, boys' and men,
and we are sure we never had a
more complete line. Our cloth
ing trade has increased wonder-
ful in the last, two years. The
only way we account for
this is that we have the right
goods at the lowest price. We
charge you the same profit on a

suit that we on a sheet of pins
in proportion to the money in-

vested. Call and be convinced
.1.-- 1 wan yvu iiiviivy Hi

fM-- ' 'h this line. Pins 14 rows for 1c.

HULL & BENDER,
Proprietors,

the
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Clay Park,
Three Spring s Pa.

30'tniles woven wire fence forsale,
for gardens oryards 35 cents to SO
cents per rod. For farm fence 25
to 35 cents per rod. Also a car of
Barb Wire, Smooth Hire and Nails.

Cook Stoves
40 Cook Stoves and Ranges at

$12 to $35 each.
Iron Bedsteads, fancy colors at

$1.85 each up to $30 each. Beau-
tiful Chamber Suits at $22 each.

Rocking Chairs at $1.25 each.

Syracuse and Gale
Plows.

Anything you need to eat, use, or
wearfrom a Pin to a Threshing Ma-
chine or Engine.

Do not fail to call.

Clay Parle,
Three Springs,

eft3
m0m00 0000 0000 00 1

0K0 00 0000 00 0 00000

SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS
Having just returned from the city we are now

ready to show our spring and summer goods to
better advantage to our customers and at more
sasisfactory prices ever before.

Our line of white goods was never so complete
in Lawrvs, Linens, Dimities, Shrunk Muslins, Taf-fet- ta,

Swiss Muslins, Panama Cloth, Batiste, Mer-

cerised Suitings, and Silk Alull, from 8 50c yd.
In seersuckers, ginghams, and prints, our stock

is complete. Our clothing department is full to
overflowing. There are still few dozen of our
19c shirts left.

See Our Shoes
We proud of shoe line. Oxfords for

children, misses and ladies in white and patent
leather, and full line ol patent Oxfords, Bals. and
Blutcher tor men. We want you to see our line
of ladies high top dress shoes, solid leather soles
and counters, tipped Blutcher for $1.35. Look at
them. Lace curtains 30c to $1, window shades,
8, 20, and 25c, curtain poles 8c.

A beautiful flowered carpet at 25c yd; nice
striped carpet, 12 and 19c yd; straw matting
from 11 to 20c, worth 1- -3 more.

stock was never so full and so complete as
it is this spring, and consider it favor display
it to all.

J- - K. Johnston,
McConnellsburg.

E'E.hTRQYfiL PILLS

Plnfr. AtwavH reliable. I,n11r, wk PruKfciiit
1114 i H t:i K tl wnd
tkll iiii'tiilli; tuxoH, wllh bhitt rhttou.l ake iilnr, Hcfiuw luiitfrtUK ulMlutiuiiBHitil liiiHlin. Hu ol your (minuet,

oi Ir. Iu mump tur Iartlt'ulir, T'iiliitoniuU itrwl ltalr lor lKllt'it," in letter,
Vi rviiirn null. lu,oou i'ubttuiuiiiuU. boldly
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W. M. Comcrer,
agent for

THE GEISER MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY,

BURNT CABINS, PA.

fm- - the Bale of Tructlon and
j Engines, GaBollne,

Sepui-utoi-B-
, Clover Ilullci-s- ,

Sawmills, &c.
l)KineB on J) it nil ull.tlie tlinc.

Early Cisors
The famous little pills.

I DYSPEPSIA CORE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

bolll.cofl-.l- Mm.ith.trt.lalt.,
LAATOT

U K.C. D.WITT COMPANY, CHICAGO. XIX
Kodol's 1906 AlmUnao 200 Year Calendar.
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